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Operating Income for Rolla Campus
Totaled $12,126,46 3 Past Fiscal Year
MSM Alumni Association
University of Missouri - Rolla
Rolla, Missouri 65401

Volum e 42

OCTOBER 1968
Numb er 5

The to ta l operatin g in co me of the
fo ur ca mp uses and Univer s ity-w id e activities o f the Un ivers ity of Misso uri was
$1 26, 0 30 ,8 1 7 fo r the fisca l yea r end ed
J u ne 30 , 1968, accordi n g to the financ ial rep rt made pub l ic by Pres id ent Jo hn C. W eaver.
The item ized 186- page r epo rt , covering in deta il the entire U ni ve r s ity's fi sca l
activities, is being s ubmitted to th e Gover n o r and the Mi ss o uri Ge neral Assembly.
Of the to tal operating fund s for the
1967-68 yea r , $59,266 , 20 3 or 47 .0
per cent cam e fr o m State of Mi sso ur i
appropriations for instruction, re earch
and serv ice pr ograms fo r the benefit
o f citizens o f th e state. Other so urces
of in co me we re stud ent fees, $16,088,
0 33 (12. 8 per ce nt ); federa l appropri at ions, $4,649 ,8 1 3 (3 .7 per cent);
s po nsor ed pr og r ams, $1 8,978, 11 5
(15.0 per cent); endowm ent income
and o ther so urces, $ 1 ,1 22,976 (0.9 per
ce nt); sa les and other activities, $11,
722,033 ( 9 . 3 per cent); and aux ili ary
enterpri ses, $14,203,644 (11. 3 pe r
ce nt).

A night vi ew of th e ne w Me chani cal Enginee ring Anne x, on e of th e
new building s w hich w as occupi e d
thi s fall . To th e left is th e M. E. Build ing as man y w ill re m e mbe r it and to
th e right is th e Ann ex re aching ne arly
to th e Mining Building . Thi s fill s th e
wes t sid e of th e e a st plaza, th e fir st
of a propo se d qu a drangl e d e velopme nt of four plaza s on th e UMR
campu s.

Iss ue d bi -monthl y in th e int e rest o f th e
gra duates a nd fo rm e r stud e nt s o f th e Mi sso ur i Sch oo l o f M in es and Me tallurgy and
th e Uni ve rs it y of Mi sso uri - Rolla . Sub sc ripti on p ri ce, $1 .5 0 , includ e d in Alumni
Du es. Ent ere d a s sec ond cl ass mail e r
O ctober 2 7 , 192 6 , at Pos t Office a t Roll a,
Mi ssour i, und e r th e Act o f Ma rch 3 , 1897 .
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The $ 126 ,0 30,817 to tal income was
for the University of Misso uri - Columbia incl uding the Medica l Center,
the Kan sas City campus, the Rolla campu s, the St. Lou is ca mp us and Unive rsity-w id e se rv ices an d programs .
Pres id en t W eaver, is announcing the
fin a ncial r eport, sa id that wh ile it pr ovides a co mplete statistica l acco un ti ng
of the inco me, ex pend itures and ot her
financ ial activ ities of the wh ole Univers ity fo f 1967-68, it affords an inco mplete pi ctu re of the far-reach ing ro le
of the U niveristy in the state's ed ucatio na l and economic pr og ress .

Univers ity o f Mi ssour i - Kan sas
$ 16 ,6 02 ,0 3 1 .06.

ity ,

Univers ity o f Missou ri - Ro lla $ 1 2
126 ,4 6 3.17.
'
,
University o f Misso ur i - St. Lo ui s,
$6,555, 272.66 .
University-wide p ro gram s and se rvices, $8,8 01,7 56 .56.
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Th e fo ur camp uses in the fa ll of
1967 had a to tal head co unt enroll ment o f 40,350 fu ll and part time stud ents, the report sh ows .
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T he report includ es a tab le s how ing
64 per cent of the o perating fund s went
for salaries and wages; 40 per cent
for s u ppli es and s im il ar purposes; and
6 pe r ce nt fo r new eq uipment.
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The data in th e financ ial r e p o rt
g raphica ll y pre ent the total es timated
co mp letio n cost of constructi o n in progress Jun e 30 , 19 68 as $ 70 ,1 39,000.
Th e U niversity's total physica l plant asets were $2 1 8, 114,720 . T he sources
of estimated cost of projects wlder way
are given as state appropriations, 57 .2
per cen t; federal appropr iations , 26.9
per cent; o ther Un iversity fund s, 11. 5
per cent; an d sa le of reven ue b o nd s,
4.4 p er cent.
In the secti o n o f the report which
presen ts the financ ial sta temen ts for each
campus, the sources of o perating inco me by campuses are listed as fo ll ows:

The di strib ution o f the total inco me
for the 1967-68 fi sca l yea r among the
four ca mpuses and Univers ity-w id e was
as fo ll ows:

- Co lumb ia, exclusive of the Medi ca l Center - Stud ent fees, $8,096,589 .
94; sta te a ppr o p riati o ns, $27, 0 19,589 .
00 ; federa l appro priation s, $2,68 1 ,728 .
34; end ow ment ea rnings, $70,034 .72;
s po nsor ed resea rch, f e d e r a I $2,550,
1 37.94 and no n-federal, $522,061.75;
o ther s p o nsor ed p rograms, federa l $3,
576,77 1.49 and no n-fed eral $559,143.
97; sa les and o ther so ur ces, $4, 150 ,
434.47; scho lars hips, fell ows hips and
prizes, $341,280 .33 ; aux iliary ent erprises, $ 10 ,931, 198.04.

o lumbia, includin g the Med ica l
Ce nt e r $8 1,945,293 .1 4 .
O f that
a m o unt $60,498 ,978.99 wa s for Columbia divisions o th er than the Med ica l Cente r and $2 1 ,446 ,3 14 .1 5 fo r the
Med ica l Ce nte r.

- University o f Mi sso u ri - Kan sas
City - Student fees , $3 , 16 1,80 1. 01:
ta t e app ro pr iatio ns , $8, 1 20, 673. 00 ;
federa l appropria tio ns, $75 ,745 .68; endowment ea rnings, $52,778 .76; s po nso red resea rch , fede ral $225,702.93 and
MSM Alumnus
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Frank Mackaman Named Alumni
Association Field Secretary
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Chancellor Merl Baker on October 1 anno unced the appointment of
Fra nk Mackaman as Field Secretary of
the MSM Alumni Association , University of i\Iissouri - Rolla. "The addition of Mr. Mackaman to the staff
comes upon the r ecommendation of
F. C. "Ike" Edwards and the Board
of Directors of the Association and
with the endorsement of the campus
and univers ity administrators. This is
recognition by all concerned of the
growing importance of organized alumni participation in unive r sity pr ograms."

school. A 1947 graduate ot Drake,
h e was employed by Procter and

The official enrol lment at UMR for
th e fall semester is 5,778 - an increase
of 533 over a yea r ago.
The four-campus UniverSity of Missouri h as an official 43,134 students
enrolled - an increase of 2 ,797 over a
year ago.
UMR's figure includes students enrolled on the R o lla campus (5,047)
and those at the St. Louis G raduate
Engineering Center (73 1 ). The center
is administered thr ou g h the U MR Extens ion Division .
Frank Ma ckaman

- University of Missouri - Rolla Student fees, $2,250 ,514 .21; state appropriations $6 ,640,051.00; federalappropriations, $ 120 ,917. 68;endowment
earnings, $ 14 ,243 .95; sponsored research, federal $527,48 2.63 and nonfederal $80,498.78; other sponsored
programs, federal $868,020.72 and
non-federal $93,560.54; sales and other
sources , $264,6 07.86; scholars hips , fel lowships an d prizes, $ 2 30,229.87; and
auxiliary enterprises , $1, 0 36,335.93 .
- University of Missouri - St. Louis
- Student fees , $ 2,339,201.64; state
appropriations, $3,377, 151.00; federa l
appropriations, $71,075.00; sponsored research, federal $ 14, 170.21 and
non-federal $7,8 24.24; other sponsored activities , federal $97, 967.44 and
non-federal $ 11 ,910.43; sales and other
sources , $ 58,878.51 ; scholarships, fellowships and prizes , $16,579.00; and
auxiliary enterprises, $560 ,5 15.19.
Octobe r 1968

For the alumni "Glad to have yo u
aboard, and we are looking forward
to the years ahead ."

UMR Enrollment Up
533; Totaf Now 5,778

Mr. Mack~man comes to the Rolla
campus from Drake University, where
he was Executive Secretary of the Nationa l Alumni Association and Director of Alumni Programs s ince 1960.
While at Drake he had the respo nsibility for organizations and fund raising among the 26 ,000 alu mni of that

non-federal $87,963.50; other sponsored programs, federal $1,597,037.
94 and non-federal $ 289 ,8 73.15 ; sales
and other so urce s, $945,457 .5 8;
scholarships , fellowships and prizes,
$369,402.93; and auxiliary enterprises ,
$1,675,594 .58 .

ture. T he unique posltlOn and pos- '
sib ilities of UMR coupled with the advantages of living in Rolla make us
particularly happy to b e a part of that
future. "

Gamble until joining the staff of his
alma mater in 1960.
Mrs . Mackaman is the fonner N nncy
Cook of Glenwood, Iowa, a graduate
of Christian College and Drake UniverSity, where she majored in piano.
Nancy and Frank have three sons , two
at home and one who is a freshma n
at Drake.
Quoting Frank: "The opportunity
to join the staff· of the MSM Alumni
Association and the U niver sity of Missouri - Rolla was an exciting prospect for us. The university and the
accomplishments of its alumni are
known to all who are interested in higher ed ucati on. There was a special appeal in the fact that we would be working with Ike Edwards, a 'pro " who
has an o utstandi ng r ep utation in alumni p r ofessional circles. Through our
activities in the American Al u mni Council , Nancy and I came to know and
admire Ike and Marjorie and for yea r s
we have counted them as close and
dear friends.
"Already we have met many alumni
of the school and we are tremendously
impres sed with their devotion and loyalty . These traits bode well for the fu-

There ar e 1 ,290 freshmen at UMR;
1 ,071 so phom.o r es; 856 juni o r s and
1 ,226 senior s . There are 447 grad uate students on the Rolla campus with
333 of these working toward Ph.D.
degrees. Not included in Rolla 's total
are cooperative engineering training students who are in their working se mester and those who are taking credit
co urses through the Extension Division
o utstate.
A total of 4,788 students are enrolled in engineering and science with 235
in the Liberal Arts Divis ion on the Rolla campus. A total of 24 studerits are
unclass ified or special.
The departments with the most students enrolled are electrical engineering
and mechanical and aerospace engineering - each with 1,021 stud ents. Civil
engineering is next with 819.

-

There are 185 women on campus
an increase from 121 a yea r ago .

BECOME A
MEMBER OF THE
CENTURY CLUB
3

Liberal Arts Division Set Up
At a recent me eting the Univers ity
of Mi ssouri Board of Curators, upon
recommendation of Pres ident John C.
W eaver , estab lished th e Divis ion of
Liberal Arts at UMR.
Dr. Merl Baker , chancellor fo r the
Rolla Campus, has app ointed Dr. Marvin Cain to serve as director of this
new division for the current academic
year and Dr. Jim Pogue for 196970 . Dr. Cain is chairman of the Department of Social Sciences and Dr.
Pogue is chairman of the Department
of Humanities.
During their terms as divisional director s, Drs. Cain and Pogue will serve
administratively on the sam.e basis as
the school deans.
This new divisi o n is further recognition of the increas ing role liberal arts
must play in the academic and administrative structure of UMR if it is to
continue its stature of excellence and
its growth as one of four University
of Missouri campuses . Not only does
this new structure emphas ize the contrib utions that the liberal arts make to
the education of en gineer ing and science students, but it also enhances the
opportunities for the students to achieve
a college education in the I iberal arts
themselves .
At the present time, UMR offer s the
Bachelor of Arts degree in economics,
Englis h, history and psychology, with
new degree programs an ticipated in the
near future. UMR is also one of the
few univer sities in the midwest which
offers courses in the liberal arts in coni uncti on with the very latest co ur ses in
science and engineering.
The new division is comp osed of
three departments: humanities , social
sciences and physical ed u cation .
At the present time the Department
of Phys ical Educati o n does not have a
d egree-granting pr ogra m , but serves
UMR exclus ively in providing the
phys ical development s o essenti al to a
comp lete and well-ro und ed university
ed ucation . Chairm.an of the physical
education d e p artm e nt is Professor
Dewey Allgood.
T his physica l educatio n departm.ent
has been handicapped in recent yea r s by
inadequate facilities . The dcpartment is
look i ng fo rwa rd to all. expand ed cur4

riculum in the new $ 2.7 million multipurp ose auditorium-gymnasium which
is now under construction and shou ld
be ready for use sometime early next
spring. The building incl udes space for
indoor intercollegiate athletic events in
addition to complete indoor intramural
athletic facilities and will also ser ve the
campus in several n o n-athletic capacities .
The Department of Humanities, in
addition to the B.A. degree in English ,
offers course work in philosophy,
French, German, Rus s ian, Spanish,
m u s ic and speech. The department
faculty has essentially doubled in the
past four years and is actively engaged
in sch olarly research as well as teaching.
The Department of Social Sciences
offers the B.A. d egree in economics ,

history and psychol ogy. In addition,
it provid es courses in sociology, political science and education. At present
the department has 12 faculty members
who hold the Ph.D. degree; several
others w ill complete their doctorate during this academic year. Many of the department professors are engaged in research and scholarly writing in the field s
of economics, history and psychology
and are participating in both regional
and urban programs in Missouri.
Still another example of this divis ion's growth is the new humanities
and social sciences building. Final funding was approved by the Missouri Legilat ure this summer and bids for the
building will s oon be taken. Construction on the $ 1 million faci lity-w hich
will house departmental clas srooms,
offices and laboratories - w ill begin
this fa ll w ith occupancy anticipated in
early 1970.
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Centenn ia I for St. Lou is Engineers Club
The Engineers Club of St. Louis
celebrated the 100th anniversary of its
founding November 14 in the Khorassan Room of the Chase-Park Plaza Hotel.
One hundred yea rs ago a group of
engineers organized The Engineer s
Club of St. Louis with o bjectives and
purposes to " inter-change ideas and
experiences for engineering and scientific betterment and to pool funds to
obtain technical periodicals and books."
There were thirteen men in this original gro up and the meeting was h eld
in the offices of the St. Louis Water
Works at Fourth and Elm Streets.
Colonel Heni-y Flad , a civil engineer, was the fir st president of the
Club, a position h e held for twelve
years. Flad was an associate of Captain James B. Eads, designer and builder of the world famou s Eads Brid ge.
\Vi th thirteen men and a set of o bjectives and purposes as a beginning,
the record sh ows that , during its first
hundred year s The Engineers Club has
g r own to includ e a modern club building at 4359 Lindell Bouleva rd and
2600 members, has kept pace wit h
change, has contributed materially to
the b etterment of the community by
accepting its social responsibilities and
h elping in the solu tion of public questions involving engineerin g and sciientific pro blem s .

It is with enthusiastic anticipation of
the next 100 'years that the memb ers
of the Club and their friends enter into
this Centennial observance.
The Club, only two years older than
UMR (founded 1 870 as the University of Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy), has long been a s upporter
of the engineering pr ofess ion in St.
Louis and vicinity.
MSM- UMR and the Engineers Club
of St. Louis h ave worked together s uccessfully for many years to encourage
yo ung men of ability to consider engineer ing as a career. They have also collaborated in the passage of appropriate
registration laws for Missouri engineers
and architects .
UMR and the al umni congratulate
the club for its many years of service
to the profess ion and for the assistance g iven to the youn g graduates who
find em.ployment in St. Louis and nearby areas . UMR is also pro ud of the
active part that the late Professor E. W
"Skip" Ca rlton and Professor Joe Butler had in their club .
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UMR Team to Conduct
Suruey of Engineering
Education in S. Vietnam
A three member team from Ut\ fR
will leave here by Nov. 1 5 for a s urvey of engineerin g educa tion in Saigon,
South Vietnam.
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VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Saturday, November
Monday, December

30
2

Harris Teacher s College

Ro lla

Southeastern Stat e Colleg e (Okla, )

Rolla

Fri., & Sat., December 6 & 7 ,,_ Southwest Bapti st Coll ege Tourne y" "" Bolivar
The two or three week vis it is being
planned under auspices of the U.S.
Agency for International Development
(A ID ) in Washington , D.C. UMR and
A ID are contemplating a contract for
engineering education in Vietnam and
this s urvey of the contract area is one
of the prerequisites to consummation
of the contract.
Drs. Aaron J. Miles , R obert F . CarI ile and Lynn \v. Martin will make the
trip. Or. J\liles, dean em.e ritu s of the
UJ\IR School of Engineering, will serve
as chief of the party. Dr. Carlile, associate professor of petroleum engineering,
will make the trip as director of the
111\1 R In ternational Center and Dr. I\lartin , professor of psychology and director of institutional studies, is going as
chairm.an of the Rolla campus International Committee .

Tuesday, December

10

Missouri Valley College '" " ",",,'"''

Rolla

Saturday, December

14

SEMS, Cape Girardeau "".","""""

Rolla

Monday, December

16 " , Trinity Uni vers ity "", ,,,,,,,,,,, San Antonio, Tex.

Wednesday, December

18 '"

U. of Te xas (Arlington )

Arlington, Tex .

Saturday, January

4

SWMS , Sp ringf ield ,,,,,,,,,,, """'"'' Spt'ingfield

Monday, January

6

CMS, Warrensburg

Thursday, January

9

NWMS, Maryville ,,,.,,,,,, ,,,, .,.,,,,,,,,,,.,, ,,,,,, Rolla

Satu rd ay, January

11

NEMS, Kirksville ,

Rolla

Thursday, January

23

Kansas (Pittsbu rg) State College "'"

Rolla

Saturday, January

25

NWMS, Maryville

Maryville

Monday, January

27

NEMS, Kirk sville ",",,""''''''''''

Kirksville

Saturday, February

,",,""'"

Warrensburg

Lincoln Un iversity ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Jefferson City

Monday, February

3

Missouri Valley College """ """,",," Marshall

Saturday, February

8

SEMS, Cape Girardeau ."" ,, " Cape Girardeau

Thursday, February

13

Pershing College """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Rolla

Objectives of the survey are: to ascertain the security of the area for such
an engineering education endeavor; to
determine the goals of the Vietnamese
t\ Iinistry of Ed ucation relative to engineering; and to determine the engineering needs of the area.

Saturda y, February

15

SWMS, Spr ingfield

Rolla

Monday, February

17

CMS , Wa rrensburg

Rolla

Friday, February

21

McKendree College "","""_",,",,,"", "",, " Rolla

Film s of the area will be nude and
the team will report its find ings to
A ID and the Ut\fR faculty following
the trip .

bill, vice-p resident for production of
Texas-Pacific Oil.

Texas Alumni Campaign
For Unioersity Center

near·
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI - ROLLA

Texas alumni actively are seek ing
funds to help build the proposed University Center on the R olla campus .
Campaigns among alumni have been
implemented in H ouston. Dallas-Ft.
\Vorth , Corpus Christi , Beaumont, J\ lidland and in other a reas under the statewide leadet'ship of Robert 1\ 1. BrackOctober 1968

Recen t alumni meetings orga ni zed
by Guy Brown, Jr. , in Hou ston, and
John A. Sch lensker for Dallas-Ft. Worth
area alumni were attended by Chancellor t\ lerl Bake r and others' from the
Rolla campus and proved to be helpful in informing Texas alumni about
the needs of thei r school.
Roy T. Clayton heads the Beaumont
campaign, H omer Leonard the Austin
campaign. Duane A. Craw ford th e Lubbock campaign, Gene \Va tson the I\lidland campaign, Rupert A. J arboe th e
Wichita Fall s campaign, 1\1. H. Beaver
th e Co rpu s Christi campaign, and james
O. Ferrell the Longview campaign.

Texas is o ne of four states under
executive cam.paign leadership of Dr.
Karl F. Hasselmann of Hous ton and
Raymondvil le.
Texas Chairman Brackbill esti mates
that the Texas campaign may continue
into the sp ri ng of 1969 in o rd e r to
see that all alumni are fullv informed
about the program.
'
"\Ve are finding that in spite of
extensive literat ure and other method s
of communication, Rolla alumni arc
requiring time to conside r their persOlla l roles in the future of their sc hool.
Before the Texas campaign is over."
Brackbill declared, "everv alumnus will
have an opportunitv to have a part in
the new l Tniversitv Cente r . That is OUl'
objective . "
'
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AT HOUSTON ALUMNI MEET - Robert M. Brackbill , Dr. Karl F. Hasselmann, Guy Brown, Jr., Chancellor Merl
Baker, and H. E. Zoller as posed by photographer Stan Begam following the Houston Alumni Section meeting September 30 . Brown, chief engineer for Drilling Tools, Inc., organized th~ highly successful meeting .

Alumni
Section

News
Ark.- La.- Tex. Section
The Fall meeting of th e Ark-La-Tex
Section was held in historic J efferson,
Texas, at the h o me of Mr. and Mrs .
David Fles h. Mr. and Mrs . Flesh served a delicious home-cooked d inner ,
which was served buffet style.

M . Brashear; Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
McCartney '16; Mr. and Mrs. Regan
Ford '23; Mr. J. C. Salmon ' 22; Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Roberts '28; Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Thompson '3 2 and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. McGaughey '50. Mr.
and Mrs. Rolla Wade '3 1 from Houston, Texas were special guests. Other
g uests were Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Johnson .

Houston Section

The Winter meeting will be held on
January 11 , 1969, in Minden, Louisiana , at the Ramada Inn. Mr. Homer
Thompson requested that the Spring
meeting be held in Little Rock, Arkansas , and that a strong effort wo uld
be made to h ave a good attendance
of alu mni in that area.

The seco nd Annual MSM Alumni Party fo r the H o u sto n area will b e
held Thursday, D ecember 5,1968, according to D an W. Martin '52, President. The GEO Club, 3 1 30 Southwes t Freeway, Houston will b e the site,
with soc i a l hour at 6:30 p.m. and
steak dinner at 8:30 p .m. Reservati on s
should be made by Novembe r 30 wi th
P. G. " Pat " Knoll '6 2, Granco Steel
Products Com.pany, H ou ston, telep h o ne
528-0694 .

T he following members and g uests
we r e present: Mr. and Mrs. David Flesh
' 23; Mr. and Mrs. John Liv in gs ton
'39; Mr. and Mrs . J im Forgotson ' 22;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker '57; Mr.
and Mrs . Denver Patton '52; Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Valerius '25; Mr. and Mrs.
Kevil Crider '2 7; Mr. and Mrs. John
Moscari '5 1; Mr. and Mrs . James Ferrell '40 ; Mrs. F. H. Con ley; Mrs. J.

You ar e reminded that the H o u ston Section meets regu larly for IW1Cheon on the third Wednesday of the
month at the GEO Club Alumni and
guests are cordially invited to these
events.
The Hotel Ame rica in Houston was
the site September 30 of a gathering
organized by G u y Brown , Jr. '40,
which saw ab o ut 40 Rolla alumni ,

6

wives and guests hear Chancellor Merl
Baker tell of progress at UMR and
describe plan s for its immediate future.
A social h 0 u I' precedin g dinner
bro ught together many old friend s n ot
only fr om the H o uston area but also
from other par t of the country who
were attending a conference of the Society of Petroleum Engineers, AIME.
Special guests of the H ouston Alumni Section meeting included Dr. K arl
F. Hasselm.ann ' 25 of H ou ston and
Raymondville wh o helped found the
Section; H. E. Zoller '23 of San Antonio; and Robert M. Brackbill '42 of
Dallas. Attending from UMR's Petroleum Engineering faculty we re Pr ofesso r R obert E. Carlil e and Pr ofessor
Marion D. Arn old.
Others who attended were Mrs. G uy
Brown , Jr., Richard L. Cruse '55, Mr.
and Mrs . Sid Du err , Jr. '50, F. C.
Edward s , Bill Feld miller '54, George
E. Fish '52 , William A. Givens '51,
James L. Hickernell '56 , J o hn Kn epler '67, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Meyers
'43, Tony J. Primo '50 , Robert P.
Rid ley '4 0 , James E. Saultz '59, \V.
A. Schaeffer III '48, Dr. Roger J.
Sch oeppel '52, George L. Stege meier
'52, B o b E. Sutton , Roy E. Thompson '56, Guy L. Wiggs '57, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Yochum '49.
MSM Alumnus
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AT HENRICI 'S IN MilWAUKEE - Dignitaries at the head table in the above composite picture are, from left:
Frank Appleyard, Mrs. L H. Schuette, Mrs. Appleyard , Cha ncellor Merl Bak e r, Mrs. John C. Wea v er, Dr. W. Wa y ne
Sies e nnop , President John C. Weaver, Mrs . Dewey Allgood , L H. Schuette, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Siesennop, and COC1ch
Dew e y Allgood . Over 70 alumni , wives and guests attended the Milwaukee Se ction banquet the evening before
UMR 's Miners defeated UWM Panthers in their first pigski n contest.
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Alumni lrom the D etr o it ar ea an d
from acr os s the co untry joined with
facul ty and staff at an October 15 meeting at th e Sheraton- Cad illac H otel in
Detro it. The meeting, organized by
Presid ent George Baumga rtner '56,
of the Detr oit Section of the MS M
Al umni Ass ociation , was held during
the 196 8 Materia ls Engineerin g Cong ress and Expos ition.
D ean Anto n Brasunas, Directo r of
the St. Lo uis Grad uate En g ineering Center and D r. H arry W eart, Chair man,
Metallurgical and Nuclear Engineering D epar tm ent and Ike Ed wards provid ed the program .
Those attending were: Mr. Frank
Adam '66 ; Mr. B . L. B ra mJitt '60 :
Mr. Anton Bras unas; Mr. A. J Crai g ,
Jr. ' 50; M1'. F. C. " Ike" Edwar d s;
Dr. D aniel Eppels heimer ; Mr. Daniel
S. Eppelsneim er, .1 1'. '64; Mr. MU ll
L. Frey ' 22: Mr. T. 1... Fri tzlen; Mr
and Mrs . Elmer G ammerer ' 26 : M:.
Sidney Green '59: Dr. William L. H allerberg '62 : MI'. H. S. K alish '6 5;
M1'. C. D. K IIl~ '63; Mr. F. M. K r ill
'43; Dr. Ph il Leigh!y; Mr. Fran k Mackam an ; Mr. Ma rty Marchban ks '59: Dr.
M. B . McNei! '66 : M!·. h'ed Scrii e
0 , .
i
. . rewa:-.
Jctooe '

9·

Mr. J ames T wyman '58 ; Dr. Ha rry
Weart; Dr. R. L. Wrig ht 57 ; and Mr.
and Mrs . D . C. Z immerman '50.

Cincinnati- Dayton
Section
H arold Kos ten '6 0 was elected p resid ent, Roger Scri vner '52 was elected
vice-president, Peter A. Balse r '6 7 secr etar y, and Michael Br ow ne '6 7 treasurer at a meeting of the CincinnatiDayton Sectio n in Cincinnati Oct ob er
26 .
Fo rty-five alu m n i, wives an d guests
met at T he Fox an d T he Crow restaurant to hear Chancell o r Mer! Bake r,
D ean Em eritus Aar on J Miles , Centennial Director Bo b E. Sutton , Ass ociati o n Executive Secretary F. C. Edward s and Field Director Frank H.
Mackama n tell of prog ress at UMR
and its pla ns for the futur e.
Special nO I1-alu m.ni g uests we r e Mr.
and Mrs Ha rry H agan . O ther s wh o
attended were Mrs . Balser. Law rence
A. BOberSchmid [ '6 7, !Vir. and Mrs .
Charles bost ' C; :" 1\1 rs . Browne, Mr.
and Mr s. \V il l Brewer '3 2, Jo hn ClarL ,
M:·. and 1\1rs . Ed ward Co m.erer '49.
i'l1 '·. and i'ltrs . T ruert D eGea re '6 7 M'
an e 111),; 'I.nthonv Hoelker '6 '. Mr
a"
.\"
\\' j ,. an,
kaufrman p '0 ::> . j\[

and Mr s , J C. K enn edy
K ib bey '66.

'50, Eldon

Mr. and Mr s . D avid Lee ' 6 8, Mr.
and Mrs, J o hn E. Munsey '67 , Richard
O kenfuss '58 , Mr. an d Mrs . G eorge
M. Pace '41 , Mr. and Mrs . Clay Schmitto u '56 , Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shields
' 51 , Eugene Steele '50 , and Michael
N . Twele '61 .

Alumni at Milwaukee
H igh Spll'lts an d the joy of wa tching the UMR Miners defeat the U niver sity of Wi scon s in at Mi lwa ukee team
10-6 h ighlighted the wee kend of Octo ber 1 1-1 2 fo r alumni fr o m Milwau·
kee, Madison, Ch icago and othe r poi n ts
in that area .
Univer s ity President J o hn C. Weaver
an d Mrs . \'i:!eave r , Chan cellor and Mr s .
Merl Baker, and a number of Ro lla
Ca 111 p u s official s an d Rolla Miners
b o o ster s fl ew in to joi n th e Milwau kee
Sect ion .
T h e U MR Marching Ban d per fo rmed no tably and served in between n umb ers as a cheering section.
Ab o ut 70 alumn i, wives and g ues ts
attended a social hou r and banquet
Fr idav evening , arranged bv Dr. and
Mrs . \l( ', \'i:'a y n e Siesennor '6'. at
Hc:nriei s reSlauran:. SpeCIal guesl';' wen

ML and Mrs . Frank Appl eyard '3 7,
area d ir ector of th e MSM Al umni Associatio n , and Ml'. and Mrs . L. H.
Schu ette '2 9 of R ockford , Illin o is .
Other s who attended we re Ml'. and
Mrs . D ewey Allgood , Mr. and Mrs .
R ichard B. Ballmann '4 9 , Mr. a nd
Mrs . Gary Barb er '66 , Mr. and Mrs .
J er o me T. Berry '49 , Ml'. and lvII'S.
J erry Bo rman '5 9, ML and Mr s. Fred
Burns '54, Mr. and Mrs . Sam. Burton ,
Mr. and Mrs . Bern ie Cohen '5 1, Dudley Cress, H o m er Cr owell '50 , Ml'.
and Mrs . Karl H. Dunn '50. Mr. and
Mrs . Ike Ed ward s, Roger Ellis '7 1.

includ ed alumni from the Class of '14
to the Class of '6 8 . Attendees s pent a
delightful h o u r with refres h ments o n a
private patio o f the In n pr ior to d inner.
Others wh o attend ed we re Mr. and
Mrs . Jerry And erson '6 5 , Mr. an d Mr s .
R ob ert M. Brackbill '42, G. Dean
Clubb '59 , ML and Mrs. Paul Crad en
'67 , T erry L. G od sey '55 , Mr. and
Mrs . Tom G uinan '58, Mr. and Mrs .

J ohn Huffman '6 0 , Mr. and Mrs . Byro n L. K e il '5 2 .
Mr. and l1rs . J ames Latham '59 ,
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. M. I\ IcRae '62, Lo ris
L. Pieph o '68, K eith Sheppard '47,
Mrs . Schlens ker , D o nald R . Sti ga ll '68,
Thurman Thomes '4 0 , R o bert]. Urban '60 , Ml'. an d Mrs. H. Ge ne \Vatson '51, ML and Mrs . Arthur J. William s, Eugen e B. William s '60 , and
Arthur W oerheide, Jl'. '36 .

For Better Th ings I n Life

J esse Evan s '65, David Fr os t '7 2,
lvir. and Mrs . Cla r k G ord o n '6 5, Mr.
an d Mrs . Michael G . Hardie ' 6 7, Mr.
Eld o n W. H ead '58, G eral d R. H elgeson '62, T . Michael Huston '66 , Wayne
J ulian, Mr. and Mrs . Billy K ey, Fra nk
Mackama n , Mr. and lvrrs . D onald G .
Maso n '63, Mr. and Mrs . J. S. McVey, Jr. '5 0 , lvrr. and Mrs . Gregory
Men ke '52, Bud Me r cier , Ml'. and Mrs .
Bob Nevi n s '4 1 , Mr . and Mrs . Me l
Nickel '38, Pau l .Pond er, Sheika A.
Rash id '65, D o n Rathbu n '6 7 , Mr.
and Mrs . Mar ty Ri d en '49, Ml'. and
t\ Irs. Gene Ro bi nson '50, Neal Senter
'55, Austi n Spen cer , Larry Stewart '65,
Bob E. S utt on , Ve rn on E. U nge r '40 ,
t\ lr. and Mrs . R ichard K. Vitek '58,
1\1r. and Mrs . .J. \Y..!. \Y..!a ll ace '48 , and
Richa r d W ieke r '59 .

T he meeting , o rgan ized by J o hn
Schlensker '55 , also recogn ized Mr.
and 1\ 1rs. William J. 1 o lte '20, H. E.
Zoller '23, Dr. Ka rl F. Hasselmann
'25 and 1\ 11'. and 1\l rs . J osep h M. W i1on '2 6.
Chancellor t\ 1erl Baker, MSl1 Alumni Assoc iation Execut ive Secretary F.
C. Edwards, and Centennial Director
Bob E. Sutton were prese nt and spoke
to [he group . Dr. Baker told of development pr ogress at UMR and plans
for the future .
The Dallas-Ft. \Vorth Section event
8
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Dallas-Fort Worth
Section
Mr. and t\ lrs . Roy N . Mc Br ide ' 14
rece ived specia l hono r s and a standing ovation from a gro up of 4 0 a lumn i, wives
and g uests atte nd ing the
Da ll as- Ft. \Y..! o rth Al umni Sectio n dinner at the I nn of the Six Flags October 1.
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Environmentol engineer Ron Willenbrink , the newest addition to Ash land
Oil & Refining Company 's air and wat er conservation staff, glances over the
company' s Catlettsburg , Ky ., refiner y. Behind him is a section of the installation ' s environmental control complex - a $1.4 m illion CO boiler designed
to convert carbon mono x ide to harml e ss carbon dioxide . Willenbrink and
other engineers an the company' s en v ironmental conservation staff coordinate a broadly based anti-pollution effort for Ashland ' s six major refineries
and 25 chemical plants.

Rona ld V. Wi ll en b rink '61 , is concerned about the better things in life clean air to breathe and clear water to
drink, refres h the lawn or welcome a
fi shing lure .
His interes t, though, is neith er casual nor pas ing fancy. Nature does n 't
give hi m a second chance.
Ashland Oil & Refining Company
has appointed him to its staff of air

and water conservation specia lists. He
has been aSSigned as an environmental control engineer, to water and air
poll ution control for the company's
s ix major refine r ies in four eastern
states. This appointment symbolizes the
increaSing em phasis attached by the
company to irs long-establis hed program to promote clean air and water.
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devote h is und ivided atte ntion when
necessary to d evelop o r in ves tigate new
techniques for reducing pollutio n levels
at any of the r efineries .
M1'. W illenb rink welco m es the challenge, realizing that the com pany 's leaders s hare h is concer n . "W/e have fami lies
living near our plants , too ," W ill enbrin k said. " \Ve' re convinced it b eh ooves
all of us to op erate the refiner ies as
pollution-free as p oss ib le."
After graduati on fr om R olla, Ron
served as a fir st lieutenant in the U.S,
Ar my Chem.ical Corps and later was
a chemical en g ineer fo r the A ,E, Staley
Ma nufacturing Co ., at D ecatur , Ill.
Ron and hi s wi fe, the forme r Brenda Branch, a r e the parents of two
children - Sh elly, 3, and Stacy 1, T hey
res ide at 10 9 Green way Place , H untington , W. Va .

Alumni at Fu Iton
Promoted
T wo alum n i have r eceived pr omoti on s at the Fulton Wo r ks of H arb ison-Walker Refracto ries Company, D ivis ion of D resse r Ind ustr ies , Inc" at
Fulton , Misso uri.
Edwin S. Wes tmoreland '48, 50 9 U .
S, 54 So ut h , Ful to n , fo rmerly ge neral
foreman , has b een app oi nted ass istant
manager of en gineer ing .
H. Edwa rd H o lt '65, 20 1 Tayl or
Avenue, Fulton, has been na med plan t
engineer ,
Mr. Wes tmorela nd jo ined H arb isonWalke r in 194 8 , an d has served as
fo reman , burning department h ead, and
general for eman , H e is married an d
he and his wife, Em.ily , have three children, Sue, Stuart and Rebecca.

s, He
ment·

Mr. H olt is a native of Mexico , Missou ri. H e joined the Fulto n Works in
May 196 5, as mai n tenance foreman and
was ap pointed a wor ks forema n in
1968.
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Bo b Woff PiKA Veep
Robert V, Wol f '5 1,
lected as vice p res ident
of Pi Kap pa Al pha , ( Pi
social fratern ·ty. B ob is

Octobe r 1968

has been seof Region II
KA), natio nal
a UM P

fessor of metallurgical engineeri ng .
Wolf is on e of six Pi KA regional
vice pres idents in the country and in
this office will ser ve as th e fraternity
s u preme council. H e was ch osen for
the office b y a vote of over 150 Pi KA
college ch apter s and alumni associations in the country, Region II consists of Missouri and n in e o ther states
in the Central United States plus On ta ri o and Man ito ba in Canada ,

Wolf ha s b een facul ty ad viser fo r
the UMR (Alph a Kappa ) chapter of
Pi KA since 1958 . He serves as secretary-treasurer of the Alpha Kappa
h o use corporation and is ad viser to
the UMR Inter-fratern ity Co uncil.
H e served as national r us h director of the fratern ity from 1966-68 and
was ch osen as the outstandi ng al umnus co un selo r in th e national o rganizati on fo r 1965 -66 ,

UMR Professor Studying Possible
Inter-Change Programs at Amazon
A Po r tug uese-sp eaking c i vi I engi neering pr ofessor at U MR b elieves in
meetin g th e class - even if he h as to
fl y over 2,000 miles d ow n the Amazon Rive r to do it.
Dr. Lawren ce K. Sieck is associate pr ofessor of civil en g ineering at
UMR and teaches approxi mately 100
students in three courses about enviro nmental planning, engineering law
an d co ntracts and surveying. H e is al so involved in inter-American education . Just recently, h e flew 2,200 miles
down the Amazon in South America
to visit Misso u ri's s ister state, Para ,
Brazil , and inves tigate the p ossibilities
of ed ucational interchange programs
for such developlTlent p r oj ects as basic
food p roviSion , 1and drainage and
wa ter co n t l' 0 1, transportation , and
m in eral res ources extraction. Th e s e
sister states are set up under the Alliance fo r Progr ess - Organization for
Ame rican States .
Wh ile in So uth Amer ica , he also
rep resented Missou r i at a C ID I AT conference . C ID IA T is the Inter-Ame ri can
Cen ter fo r Integral D evelopment of ,
Wa ter an d Land - a jo int p rog ram of
the Utah State U n ivers ity an d the University of th e And es in Me r ida, Venezuela, involving p ubli c wor k s pr o jects.
Dr. Sieck was selected by th e U nivers ity of Misso uri and the State Dep artment to make the tr ip b ecau se of
his experience in this ed uca tional area
and because h e speak s Portu guese and
Spanish . T he tri p s were under U n iverSity of Misso uri an d U .S. Age ncy
for Internation al Development ( AID )
spon sorsh ip.
" Fl ing d wn the Amazon was

u ite

an experience," Pr ofesso r Sieck said.
"We were h igh ab ove any dangers ,
such as jung le animals, altho ugh the
scenery b elow sparked o ur imagina ti ons . But of cour se, the real purp os e
of th is flight and other trips in sm all
planes over the huge Ama zon D elta,
was to in spect gr o und dra inage p ro jects o r the p oss ibilities of d eveloping
such pr o jects, " The main fli g h t wa s
made fr o m Leticia to Belem, in Para,
wh ere the exchange p r ogram meetin g s
we r e to b e held .
The Miss ouri-Para program wo uld
w ork som ething like th is : W ith the
agreement of the Ins titute fo r the Ec on o mic and Social Developmen t of Para
( ID ESPE ), engineers fro m Para mi g ht
b e br o ugh t to U ,S , u n ive r si ties to p u r s ue training in p lanning and d evel opmen t. U ,S. students mi ght also be se nt
to Para an d other states to do thei r
graduate theses - a situation wh ich
w o uld undo ub tedl y inte rest them in
internatio nal devel opm,ent, D r. Sieck
feel s .
H e says that Para has unlim ited p ossibilities fo r develop m ent if s o m e way
is fo und to clear jungle lands to p r ovid e space for the production of s uch
food s as r ice and tr op ical fru its ,
Dr. Sieck says that exc:han ge p r ogram s are being cond ucted in Colo mbia with oth er Ameri can states. One
s uch pr oject is under the sp ons o r ship
of the Mid-Amer ica State U nive rsities
Ass ociation and coord ina ted by th e U niver s ity of N ebraska and the N ational
U n iver sity of Colo mb ia.
O n e d evelop lTlent in So ut h America, which Dr. Sieck vis ited in conn ection wi th h is C IDIAT meeting ,
9

has very mod ern operations which stand
in contras t w ith Para. This i Toli mas ,
Colombia, and it project und er the
Colomb ia Nationa l In titute for Agr ic ultural Reform (IN ORA).

wher eby they can come here for study
and the United States can send engineers the r e to hel p in development
projects . "

"Tolimas ," he ay, "has da Ins , irrigat io n canal s, hydro-power, exten s ively developed farm , good schools ,
mech anization and good tran s portati on. We can do thi s in Para ."

Promotions for 32
On UMR Faculty

Dr. Sieck wi ll report on the CIDIAT
meeting to the Univer ity of Mi ssouri,
stress ing what h e feels we can do to
increa e participation in inter-American
development. He will also report to
the tate of Misso uri and the tate Department on the poss ibil ities of exchangin g educational id eas with Para.
Professor Sieck says the people of
So uth American are friend ly and eager
t get to know the Un ited States better.
"Of course , they a ll are in s pired with
ri s in g ex pectation s for econom ic and
soc ial improvement and are eager to
learn more advanced method s," he says .
" \Ve can h elp them . "
" \Ve saw o nl y one good drai nage
proj ect, " he continued . "Para is amazingly und evelo ped as £u as planted
land goes . In comparison with its s ister state, Missouri, Para has less than
o ne half o f the percent of total land in
cultivati o n. Mi sso uri is probab ly 85
pe rcent utilized in cultivation or otherwi se. " Para is abo ut twice the s ize of
Texas with a tota l land area f about
500,000 s quare mil es .
Dr. Sieck say thi s hig h percentage
o f unu sed s pace in Para is part ially
due to the swa mpy, jungle-type land.
H owever , thi s pro bl em can be a ll eviated if th e United Stat s ca n help the
pe op le with tra ini ng in m odern techniques of land drainage and water contr o l fo r ba s ic foo I pr od uction.
" Th e re are also exte ns ive min era l
d e pos it in Para State which ar e n ow
be in g ex p lored ," Dr. ieck o b se rved .
" Our ow n Mi sso ur i laboratories wou ld
be f muc h valu e in as istin g them in
assay in g and d eve lo pm ent. Too, the
Amazon bas in is the wo rld 's large t
trop ica l forest reser ve and, as s uch ,
has treme nd o us po tential fo r d evelopment in wood prod ucts .
"Ed ucation of their engineers ca n be
ach ieved thr o ug h a n exchan ge pr ogra m
10

A total of 32 of the UMR faculty
have received pro motions in titles for
the 1968-69 academ ic year.
Elevated to full professor are Dr.
Frank A. Gerig , Jr. , civil engineering; Dr. Edward C. Bertnolli and Dr.
James H. Tracey, electrical engineering ;
Dr. Delb ert E. Day '58, ceramic eng ineering; Dr. Lyle E. Pursell, mat hematics ; and Dewey All good and Bi lly
K ey, phYSical edu cation . Dr. Day is
also director of the Industrial Research
Center , Al lgood is chairman of the department of phys ical ed ucation and football coach and Key is director of athletics.
Promoted to associate professor are
Dr. Pau l D. Own by '62, ceramic engineering , Dr. Efton L. Park , Jr. , chemi ca l engi neer ing; Dr. Terrence E. Ha rbaugh '58, civ il engineerin g; Dr. No rman G. Dillman and Dr. Thomas Noack, electrical engineer ing; Dr. Robert L. Davis and Dr. Floyd M. C unningham , engineering mechanics; Dr.
Lyle Rhea and Dr. William S. Gatley,
mechanical engineering; Dr. Thomas
J. O 'K eefe '58, and Dr. Manfred Wuttig, metallurg ica l engineer ing; Dr. Donald V. Roach and D r. Gary L. Bertrand , chem istry; Dr. R i c h ard D.
Rechtien and Dr. Geza Kisva rsanyi '66 ,
geo logy; Dr. Lee J. Bain , mathematics;
Dr. Billy G ill ett, mathema tics and computer science ; Dr. John T . Park and
Dr. Robert J. Bell , phys ics; Dr. R o bert
N. awyer and Dr. Norman Crockett,
psych o logy and hi story in socia l science ; Dr. Char les J. Haas, mechan ics;
and Dr. R o nald R. Rol lins, rock mechan ics and minin g.
Dr. Di llm an and Dr. Rh ea are also resear ch associates in electr nics at
the pace Sciences Research Center at
Rolla ( SRC). Dr. O ' K ee fe, Dr. Roach ,
and D r. Bell ar e research associates at
the
RC. Dr. awyer is co un se lo r.
Dr. Jam es E. Adair and D r. Myrne
Riley are elevated to ass istant professors in electrica l engin eerin g and mecha ni ca l e ng in eerin g .

Miner Rally Against
Wash. U. Bears Short
The Miners opened the 1968 footba ll season w ith the Was hington U nivers ity Bears after their absence from
the Miner schedule for three yea rs.
The Miner s cou ld n't get under way
the first half and they found themselves
at a 20-0 disadvantage at the cl ose of
the period, gaining only 1 3 yards on
th e gro und s and zero in the air.
In the second half the Miners rallied game ly only to fall short, 20- 18
at the close of the game. In a reversed m ood, three to uchdowns we re
scored b ut the Min ers fai led to convert twice on two-point pass plays and
a PAT kick.
The Miners' second contest was with
Missour i Valley College on their home
fie ld. Smarting from their nea r-victo ry
the week before, the Miners settled
down to bu siness . Earl y in the seco nd qu arter, Dave Pfefferkorn, a Miner
end, led by great down-field bl ocking, ran back a Valley punt for 72
ya rd s and six points. R o ll a converted .
Valley ca me back for their first and
on ly T.D . and co nversion . The Vikings fumb led on their own 7 yard
Ii ne , after Buster Sanchez 's ta lented toe
put them deep in their own territory.
This placed the J\ifiners in a scoring
pOSition and a pass from quarterback
Ron Miller to all-conference sp lit end,
Larry Mill er, br o ught the score to 1 37. The Min ers took the football after
a Va ll ey dr ive failed in midfield , and it
took on ly seven p lays for the Miner offense to push over a score from the 48yard line. And th e Miners won thi s
one 20-7.
Our first h o me
ling Field , which
with an ad ditional
Hillsda le College,

game in the new Jackhas been improved
3, 000 seats, was with
Hill sdale, i\ lichigan .

T h e first quarter was comparatively
un eventful , as neither tea m was ab le to
sco re. T h en, early in the second quarter , the fighting Miners battled their
way to Hill sdale 2-yard Iine. Quarterback Grawe gave the ball to Cecil Taylor who drove over to score. The PAT
gave the Miners a 7- 0 scor e. Afte r the
kickoff, the Charger s were forced to
the ir 5 ya rd line. When the ball was
s napped, Harding , the Hillsda le quarterback was forced down in h is end
MSM Alu m nu s
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zone adding 2 to UMR's score . Hillsdale k icked-off from their 20 yard line,
Dave pfefferkorn received the ball and
ma de a fantastic 63-yard return for the
third .and final Miner score. Oliver's
kick was good.
Unfortunately, the iVIiners were unable to keep their opponents off the
scoreboard during the first half and
the Chargers scored in the second quarter which ended 16-7. The third quarter was much like the fir st, w ith neither
team making any m entionable progr ess .
Then the Chargers took charge in the
fourth quarter scori ng 17 points whi le
the Miners we re sco reless . The fina l
score was 24-16 .
On October 12 , in their fourth ga me
of the seaso n , the Miners flew to iVIiIwaukee to meet the University of \Visconsin-iV[il waukee . This was the first
meeting of the two teams and the Miners
we re seeking a second victory. Their
strategy was the air and they took advantage of the Panthers' passes by interceptions . UM R 's firs t sco re came
when Larry Olive r moved the ba ll 46
ya rd s o n a pass thrown by R o n . Miller , enabling fullback Bob Nicodemus
to dive over for the TD. Oli ver 's soccer-sty le kick was good. Forcing the
Panthers to punt the Miners m oved
the ball d own th e fie ld again. I\Jill er
threw to Bob Summervill e, wh o went
42 ya rds to set up a 33 yard field goal
kicked by Olive r.
The t hi r d quarter wa s scoreless ,
nevertheless , it held its share of excitement. UMR moved the ball steadily
down field on a series of rushes and
it was dur ing this series that quarterback Ron Miller was injured while running for a first down on an option
play. An intercepted pass by the Panthers bro ught the ball to the R olla 8
ya rd line . The Miner line held. The
ball changed hands quickly as it was
intercepted firs t by U\VM then again
by the Min ers .
The Panthers ra llied in the fourth
quarter for their fir st and onl y TD .
Their two poin t conversion failed. An
on-s id e kick was recovered by UM R.
H owever they were unable to keep
the ball moving and we re forced to
punt. In the last 20 seconds of the
gam e UMR 's Eddie Lane intercepted
hi s fifth pass of the season s nuffing
out any hopes held by UWM . Final
October 1968

score 10-6, the Miners second win.
The Miner band was present to spur
on the tea m as well as Dr. John
Weaver, Presid ent of the University of
Misso uri and Mrs . Weaver ; Dr. Mer!
Baker, Chancellor, University of Missouri - Rolla and Mrs . Baker; a host
of rooters from Rolla as well as many
alumni from the Milwaukee and Chicago areas .

Basketball Workouts
Be9in October 15
H ead coach Billy Key began daily
bas ketball workouts October 15 with
s ix returning lettermen and a major
rebuilding probl em ahead. Gone from
las t year 's fin es t team in UMR history
are All-Co nference G uard Rand y Vessell , J o hn H ead, Loris Piepho , Len
Borneman and Skip Yo ung. Randy
was a two-year All -Co nference guard
and th e team's to p scorer.
Coach K ey ha s, however , a fine
group of freshmen and two transfer
students . The tra ns fers , Don Morford
and Barry Koeneman , will see a great
deal of acti on this winter . NIorford
played freshman basketball for the
Unive r s ity of i\'[isso uri - Columbia in
1965 -6 6 but decid ed to return to hi s
hometown and had to s it out last season . Morford , a 6-10 , 19 66 graduate fr om Rolla High Sch ool , led hi s
prep team to a conference champions hip and made some o f the All-State
tea ms .
Koeneman, 6-0 g uard , played two
years at Florissa nt Va lley, Junior college where he ave raged 17 points a
game .
The six letterm en wi ll proviqe a
so lid nucl eus fo r this year's squad.
Wayne Lew is (Greenfield , Mo . ), the
lone senior, w ill be starting his fourth season fo r the Miners at center.
Also back ar e Ch uck Ferry (St. Lo uisCleveland), B o b Brown (St. Louis-McBrid e), Jim. Perry ( Pallll.yra , Mo.), Mike
Wind ish (St. Lo ui s-McBride) and Bob
Hurt (S pringfie ld- Parkview) . Windish
and Brown mi ssed quite a bit of action last year due to injuries and Brown
is still a qu estio n mark fo r thi s season .
The Min er s will p lay eleven road
games, nine in R o lla and will participate in a fou r tea m to urnament at
Southwes t Bapti st. Over the Christ-

mas vacation the sq uad will fl y to Texas
to play two un iversity division teams,
Trinity of San Antonio and the University of Texas at Arlington.

ENGINEERS AND
SCI ENTISTS WANTED
For info rmati o n about th e p ositions
listed below, plea se con tact Ass istant
D ean Leo n He rs hk owitz, Ui\ JR , Rolla,
Mi ssou ri . Also g ive fi le numbe r.
ENGl N EER - Sales . Steel compa ny.
St. Loui s area . Building and high way
products . Refer Fil e No . 63 .
ENG INEERS - All disciplines, B.S.
and g radua te degrees. Glass con taine r
manufacture rs. Refer Fil e No . 66 .
SALES - Large heavy machinery manufacturer. Ass' t manager and sa les application. Refer File No . 68.
CERAM I C - Resear ch steelmaking
r efract o ri es . Refer File No . 69 .
O IL COMPANY - Engineer s and
scienti s ts . \Vith and without ex perience. In the east. R efer Fil e No . 70.
MINI NG - Over seas-Carrab ea n Aluminum com.pany . Refer File No .
71.

ENG I NEE RS - Ch ., HE ., I nd. ,
Chemists . Large company's faci li ties in
No rtheast, Mid-Atlantic, So uth east, Midwest and T exas Gulf Coas t. Refe r Fil es
No. 72 , 7 3 & 74.
NI.E. , E.E. , C.E. , MA TH. , BUS .,
- Chattanooga Divi s io n of
ADM.,
large com pany. Pr od uct and tool design. Sys tems Analys t. Facilities des ig n
and development. Refer Files
o . 75 ,
76,77,78 , & 79.
PROJECT MANAGER - R &D.
Ch.E. 5 yea rs ex perience wa ter treatment and purification fi eld. Prefe rred
n ot essential. Refer File No . 109 .
ENGI NEERS - Soils and minerals
process . C. E. and metallurgy. Minerals
and chemical corporati on. Refer Fil es
0 .11 0 , 1 11, and 11 2 .
C HIEF ENG I NEER - Expanding
and di ve r s ifYing sma ll manufacturer of
prod ucti o n machinery involving che mica l pr ocess in g . Chicago area. Minimum
5 yea r s ex perience. 30-40 year s . Refer
.
File No. 11 3.
11

ENG lEER - Equipment. M.E. in
Kansas City, i\ fo. area . Project engineer adva nced technica l research divis io n , Ch. E. Refer File No. 114 & 115 .

Ch. E.-CH - B.S ., M.S., Ph.D. Experienced in the fo r m ulating and testing of trade sales latex fi nish es . Leading U.S . chem ical co mpany. Refe r File
No . 1 62 & 163 .

ENG I NEER S - Develop men t-microcircu its-advanced degree in phys ics, Ch.
E.E. D esign-i\ I. E. electro mechanical
com ponents. Ch.E. -Develop ment. Electrochemical - Ph. D . Refer Files No.
11 6, 11 7 ,11 8 ,11 9& 120.

CH.-Ch. E. - Medium s ized company s uppli er o f indu strial coatings for
applicati o n to plastic s ub strates . Interested in Po lymer Areas . Midwest. Refer Files 10 . 164 & 165.

ENG I NEERS - Industria l Engineering Trainees. Ind . E. 2-5 yea rs experience , plant. Cons tructi on R &D, C.E.
Refr acto ry, 3-5 yea rs background . E.E.,
pl ant , and R&D . M.E. R&D. Lar ge
g lass manufacturing company. Refer
Fi les No . 121 , 1 22 , 1 23 , 1 24 , 1 25
& 1 26.
M.E .- Ch.E . - 1aintenance work. Another plant tr o ubl e s h ooti.ng, design
and sta r t up ope rat io ns . Refer File o .
12 7, 12 8& 129.
Ch .E. - Design and practical applicatio n of Ch . E. in ind ustrial water and
waste tr eatment. Kan sas City cons ulting engineering firm. Refer Fil e No .
130 & 1 3 1.
C ERAMIC - Production manager
Nort h Dakota plant. Face Brick and
Building File . Refer File No. 133.
ENG I NEERS - M. E., E.E., Ch.E .
& PhYSics majors . \Vorld 's number o ne
loudspeaker manufactu rer. Refer Files
No . 134,135,136 & 137.
ENG I N EER - Production . M.E. or
E. E. Large soft drink co mpany. St. Louis
ar ea . Refer File No . 138 & 1 39 .
EN G IN EER - Ind ustrial. Wire and
cable plant. O utstate Missouri. Refer
File No . 14 5 .
ENG INEERS - Production- Evaluation-D e s i g n-S en i 0 r Elect ronics- Mechanica l-Iv1etallurgical. Micro switch divis io n of large electronic company. Refer File No. 145, 146 & 147 .
M.E. - Function as quali ty cont rol
engineer lending assistance in ncanufacturing and service areas. Mid-south.
Refer File No. 149.
E G INEERS - All types . Large company. Good salaries. Experienced and
non-experienced. Refer Fil es 150 , 15 1,
152 , 15 3,154 ,155 & 15 6 .
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PROJECT MANAGER - Mgt. level
positi on wi th design offlce to direct
des ign and co nstructi o n of multi-million dol lar com mercial project. Experien ced Refer File No. 166.
PR OJECT ENG I NEER - With design o ffice requiring construct administration, construction planning, s upervision , specs preparation, etc. Refer File
o. 166.
CHEM I ST - Instrument laborat ory
supervisor. Midwest. Refe r File No.
167.
CIVIL - B.S. , M.S. Stress and stru ctural analysis work in product d esign
section of nuclear design and manufacturing, faci lity. Refer File No . 16 8.
FO UND RY - 3 to 5 years experience in fo undry operations or sales .
Familiar with metallurgy and casting
design. St. Louis , Mo. ar ea. Refer File
o. 169.
ASSISTANT ED lTOR - A mining jo urnal. Background m.ineral disciplines, few yea r s' experience in industry. Abi lity to com municate with
mining m en. Salary open . Refer File
No. 1 70.
PLANT METALLURG IST - 1 to
3 yea r s experience in aluminum industry. Trail er industry in the so ut h .
Refer File No.1 71.

MAR RI AGE S
le iler-La Brot
Tho mas W. Zeiler '68 and Miss
Patricia LaBrot were married October
5 , 1968 in St. Mary's Church , Bridgeton, Mo. Thomas is associate electrical en gineer, 300 L sys tem s text , Control Data Corporation , and the newly
weds resid e at 14 0 0 T errace Dr i v e

North , Apt. No . 10 3, Roseville, Minnesota.
Hotch ki ss-Anderson

Ro bert S. Hotchkiss '68 and Miss
Karen 1. Anderson, of Tulsa , Oklahoma , we re married June 8, 1968.
Robert is a nuclear weap on s pr oject
engineer at Los Alamos Scientific Labo ratory and they reside at 801 Seventh
Street, Apt.
o . 22 , Los Alamos, New
Mexico.
Be reisa -Chic k

J onas Bereisa, Jr. '68 , and Miss
Donna Chick , of Rolla , Mo. were married in October at the St. Patri ck 's
Ch urch, in Rolla . The groom is a
grad uate student in electrical engineering , at UMR, and the yo un g co uple
are living in the Jamestown Apartm ents, St. J ames, l'vIo .
Fou l k -Man sf ie ld

Lonnie R. Foulk '67 and Mi ss Ollie
Mans field were married in Mo untain
View, Misso ur i, June 29 , 196 8. The
brid e is a graduate of Southwest Misso uri State College and now teaches
mathematics and science in H ickma n
Mills, Missouri , school district. Lonnie
is an electrical engineer with the Bendi x
Corp o ratio n, K ansas City Divisi on.
They reside at 3512 West 83rd Street,
Apt. I l l , Prairie Village, Kansas.
Fi eld -Ki rch e r

Cyrus W Field, Jr. , and Mi ss Josephine Kircher were married August
30 , 1968 , in D etr oit, Michigan. The
brid e is a graduate of l'vIaryvill e College, St. Loui s, Mi sso ur i, and has taught
in St. Louis County and Brevard County, Florida. The g r oom is an enginee r
with th e Boeing Company. They will
make th e i r h o m e at Merritt Island ,
Florida .
Hard y -Ing ram

Michael E. Hardy '67 and Miss Leona
Ingran) were married October 19,1968
in Cincinnati, Ohio. They are at home
5379 Baham.a Terrace , Apt. 9 , Cincinnati . Mike is a process development
engi neer at Procter and Gamble's research and development facilities.
Berger-O 'Donnell

J o hn M. Ber ger '68 and Miss Sus an
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O'Donnell, of St. Louis, Missouri, were
married June 8, 1968. The bride is a
grad uate of Sandford Brown Business
College. The groom is a prod uction engineer at Allison Division of General
Motors, Indianapolis, Ind. Their new
home is at 5402 C Tara Court, North ,
Indiana polis .
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Student-Jon es
Patrick J. Student '68 and 1\[iss Barbara Jones were married August 15,
1968. Mrs . Student is the daughter of
Thomas A. Jones '42. Patrick is a teaching fellow at the University of Pennsylvania in the Department of Chemistry
and working on a doctorate in theoretical physical organic chemistry. Their
address is 4400 Pine , Philadelphia, Pa.

BIRTHS
1\[r. and 1\1rs . John D . Corrigan
'65, now have a daughter, Christine
Diane, who arrived July 18 , 1968 , at
St. J osep h 's Hospital , St. Charles, 1\[0.
John is a systems engineer at 1\[CDol1nell-Douglas, St. Louis, 1\10. The Corrigans reside at 4012 C Brittany Circle, Bridgeton, Mo.
1 st. Lt. and 1\1rs. Larry G. Harmon '67 , announce the birth of Larry Gene II, their first chi ld. Mrs. Harmon, nee Victoria Lamure, is a former student in the ceramic department
at U1\ [R. Lt. Harmon is Commander
Delta Battery, 6th Bn ., 20th Army,
Ft. Carson, Colorado. Their address
is Qtrs 7211 A.
1\1r. and Mrs. Robert S. Aye rs '68,
2439-B 46th St., Los Alamos, New
i\lexico, have with them no\v a daughter, Karen Louise, b o rn June 13,1968.
The father is a customer engineer with
Control Data.
i\1r. and i\Irs . Martin P. Goldstein
'65, are proud of their first child,
David Scott, born September 7, 1968.
They live in Horsehead, New York,
722 Seneca Drive, RD 1. He is a
development physicist with Corning
Glass Works.
i\[1'. and Mrs. David P. \Xi ehmeyer
'66, announce the birth of Stephen,
on 1\lay 27, 1968. The new father is
a grad uate student at Georgia Tech.

Susan

i\1r. and 1\lrs. John Kennell '67,
are parents of a son, John David, born
October 3, 1968. They live in Tulsa,

umnu S
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Oklahoma, 1537 South 1 21st East
Avenue. John is an operations research
analyst with Sunray DX Oil Company .
i\ lr. and 1\lrs. William L. '\[ay '61,
have a second daugh ter , Celia An n ,
born Septem ber 3, 1968 . Two-yearold Gillian is a big " hel p" to her
mother in caring for the baby. Bill is
a staff member of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory and their mailing address is P.O. Box 828, Los Alamos,
New i\ [exico.
i\l1'. and 1\[rs. Steven R . i\larshall
'66, have a new baby daughter, Pamela
Jane, born June 20, 1968. Her sister
Betsy is 2 yea r s o ld . Pam 's dad is head
of sys tems enginee ring for Bethlehem
Mines Corporation , Ebensburg, Pa .
Their residence is at 511 East High ,
Ebensburg .
i\[r. and i\1rs. 1\lichael E. I\ !eehan
'64, \velcomed their first child, i\[ary
Catherine, September 15, 1968. They
live in Jacksonville, Florida, 39 10 Bogata D r ive, where the father is assistant superintendent at Union Camp
Corporation, Chemical Divis ion .
M1'. and i\Irs. Russell A. Kamper
'6 2 , began their family when Elizabeth
Ann arrived September 6, 1968 . Russ
is chief engineer with the Beave r- Advance Corporation, Elwood City, Pa.
The Kampers reside at 300 Crescent
Gardens Drive, Pittsburgh .
1\1r . and Mrs. James Petry '68, announce the birth of a son, Jay Christopher, on August 30, 1968 . The father
is with Babcok & Wilcox in Barberton, Ohio and the Petrys' residence
address is 1133 Bob Ave., Canal Fulton, Ohio.
Dr. and i\1rs. \Villiam L. Hallerberg '62, have a son, Eric \\iilliam ,
born February 8, 1968. Bill also received his Ph.D. in i\letallurgy, in September, fr 0 m Case-Western Reserve
University and is now senior engineer,
proces s development, Materials Systems
Division, Union Carb ide Corporation.
They live at 1809 \X!. Carte r St., Apt.
C- 17 , Kokomo, lndiana.
Lt. and 1\Irs. James R . Laughead
'65, announce the birth of a son, their
first child, on August 21, 1968. They
reside at 4939 Woodman Park Drive,
No.1, Dayton , Ohio . The father is
a st udent at the Air Force Institute of
Technology where he is working for
a Master's degree in aero mechanics .

Mr. and 1\1rs . John D . Wolf '67,
have a son , Stephen John, born August 26 , 19 68 . John is an enginee r
at i\ !cDonnell-Douglas, in St. Loui s,
Mo ., and the Wolfs reside at 8585
\X/yndhurst, Ferguson , Mo.

DEATHS
Raphael C. Alexander '03
Raphael C. Alexande r '03, died June
25, 1968 , H enryetta, Oklahoma. He
jus t lacked two months r eaching his
90th " Mile Stone." Only two members
of the Class of 1903 re main , F red
Hauenstein and Roya l S . \\iebster.
Elston E. Jones '08
Elston E. J ones '08 died unexpected ly, July 11 , 196 8 , in r\lbuquerque,
New l\ lexico, at the home of his son ,
Everette C. Jones , at the age of 83 .
Prior to moving to Albuquerque, he
lived in Las Vegas . Nevada, for 25
years. H e was a retired mining engineer. He is survived by his s on . a
da ugh tel' , Dorothy Patte rson . Leme sa,
Texas, and a brother, Frank Jones of'
Lex ington,1\[i ssou ri .
Carlo s E. Martinez '02
Carlos E. ,\ 1artinez '02 . died September 18, 1968, at the ag<: of' 9:!
veal'S in Saltil lo . CoahuiLl. Me:-.:ico . For
severa l yeal's after his graduation he followed his profeSSion of mining and
civil engineering and con structed I'ailroads and highways throughout the
States of Coahuila and :\uevo Leon.
r\t the same ti me. when time permitted.
he taught chemistrv, physics and mathematics at the local then p reparator\'
scho o l the "Ateneo Fuente, " which eventually became the present State Ll n iversitv. where he served as assistan t professo'r, associate professor and Full profe sso r and finally the Rector of the UniverSity in the span of 40 veal'S service
to the institution. H e wa s also the
Fo und er and director of the State r\griculture Schoo l which has attained wide
prestige throughout the countrv of
i\ le:-.:i co . For several yea rs he served as
adv isor to the state governors and the
local municipal authorities.
Charles R. Hubbard ' 33
Cha rles R. Hubbard ' 33 , age 66,
died October 6, 1968, in a Spokane,
\X/as hington, hospital. A recently-reti red
III ining engineer,
he s pent III uch of
13

his career in the SQuth Pacific. He lived
in Spokane , Washington the past 12
years . He and his wife, Ch ristine, were
captured during Wo rl d War II, wh en
the Japanese overran the Philippines.
Mr. Hubbard was working with a m in ing concern in the is lands at the time
of the attack. They spent 38 harrowing
months in a Japanese concentration
camp. After thewar , Mr. Hubbard worked in industry in New Caledonia, Cu ba
and Mexico. Upon return to the Uni ted
States he joined the staff of the Bureau
of Mines in their Resources Division
and held that position until his ret irement. H e is survived by hi s widow,
and a sister .
Richard A. Parker ' 33

Richard A . Parker '33, was fatally
injured in an automob ile acciden t October 1 2, 1968. At the time of h is
death , he was superintendent at Allied
Chemical Company's facility in Owens ville, Missouri .
Adolph F. Hemme '49

Adolph F. H emme '49, met deat h
July 2, 19 6 8 . H e was assigned to Salvador, Brazil , last November to su pervise the construction and manage the
operation of a new Union Carbide
plant the r e. T heir youngest son , Gary,
was with the famil y on the new as s ignment and the two older sons remained
in the States. The o lder sons visted
the family last su mmer and Al too k
th em all swimming and boating. T h e
father c a u g h t in an undertow and
d row ned. The sons were stro ng swimmers but cou ld not pu ll th eir fa ther
free. The 1 7-year-old son nea rly lost
his life too . H is widow, Charlene returned to the United States and is
making her home at 385 Howard Drive,
Youngstown , New York.

years. He was in a rest h ome in Pasadena , California, at the time of his
death. His wife preceded him in death
on September 9th. Mr. Engelmann was
former ass istant general manager of
the Utah Copper Division of the Kennecott Copper Corporation . He retired
in December 1952.
He joined Utah Copper immediately after graduation. After spending two
years at Magna, Utah , he went to Butte,
Montana , and the Superior Mining Company to develop the flotation recovery
of zinc. He was tr ansferr ed to Ray
Consolidated Copper Co . w h er e he
spent four years developin g the recovery
of copper thro u g h fl o tati o n. Later he
served four years as a cons ulti ng flot~tion en gineer for the proper ties operated under the supervision of D. C.
J ackling. H e also supervised flotation
developments of several Western mining properties.
H e spent some ti me in Ch ile at
Braden Copper improving their metallurgical processes. In 1923, he b ecame su perintendent of the Magna p lant.
In 1938, h e was named gen eral s up er intend ent of m ills and in 194 9 , he was
ap p oin ted assistan t manager of Utah
Copper. In 1953, he was awarded h igh
metall u rgical h onors by the American
institute of Mining and Metall urgical
Engineers for h is accomplishm.ents in
ad vancing the metallurgical tech niques.
H e served as President of the MSM
Alumni Association in 1940- 194 1. In
1950, his alma mater conferred on
hi m the degree of Doctor of Engineering (HonoriS Cause).
H e is survived by th ree daughters;
Mrs . William (Jean) J ennings, Whittier ,
California; Mrs . G e 0 r g e (Jeannette)
Viele, Columbia, Mo ., and Mrs. Benjamin (Claire) Wright, of Ch icago.

W i lliam H. Collier '40

December Issue

W illiam H. Collier '40 , died July
1 8 , 1968, after a lingering ill nes s. H e
was a member of the Methodist Church
and the Masonic Lodge at Charleston,
Missouri, and resided at Bertrand, Miss ouri at the time of his death. He is
survived by his mother, i\1rs . Bertha
Collier, and a brother, R o be rt, both of
Bertrand.

to a ll alum ni if they ha ve a

E. W . En g lem ann '11

current address in the Alu mni

Dr. Edward W Engelma nn ' 11 , died
September 20 , 1968 at the- age of 8f)
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All of the 1968 Homecoming
news and events will be in the
Decembe r
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Alumni Persona ls
191 4
Mr. an d Mrs. Clyde W. Hall left
Port Everglades, Florida, on October
31 on th e Norwegian liner SS SAGERFJORD, for a SO-day cruise aro u nd
SO lJth America , via the Panama Canal;
Easter Island; the Lake Region of Chile;
Puerto Arenas, Chile's . most s0uthernmost city; the Strait of Magellan; along
the east coast ports, and back into the
Caribbean with stop s at Barbados and
St. Thomas . T heir address is Mease
Manor, Dunedin, Florida.

192 5
Adolph K uechler is now retired but
is retained by several companies in a
limited cons ulting capacity. H is new
permanent add ress is 117 Oak St.,
Cloverport, Ky.
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193 0
George F. Heath is preSident of Geo.
·F. H eath Co ., Inc ., manufact urers rep·
resentatives an d d istributors of engineering applied in dustrial equipment.
H e contin ues to b e presid ent of Continental Pump Company, manufacturers
of helical screw pumps. He also has
recently formed Vari-Master, Inc. , to
man ufacture a line of mechanical variable speed drive units. In spare times
he directs the management of Hickory
Heath Ranch, b r eeders of registered
Polled Her eford cattle and Hampshire
hogs. His address is 1 181 1 Wes tl ine
Ind ust rial D rive , St. Louis, Misso uri.
193 9
Robert M. Stewart has been e~ected
senior vice preSident, international operations of The Badger Company , Inc. ,
a subSidiary of Raytheon. Mr. Stewart
has served as vice preSident, international operations since 1965. He joined the
Badger Manufacturing Company as a
process engineer in 1953. In 1956,
he became proces s consultant for Badger , N. Y. , T h e Hag ue, and, remaining overseas for nine years , he became
director and g eneral manager of Badger , N. Y. Pri o r to joining Badger.
Mr. Stewart was process engineer and
plant foreman for The Chicago Corporation of Texas. During World War
II , he served in the Pacific Theatre as
a Lieutenant Colonel in the U. S. Ar mv
Air Force. He is a registered enginee:in Texas and Massach u sett~.
MSM A IUm11l.. ,
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J o hn F. Reed has been elected President, Chief Executive Officer and Director of H ercules Galion Products ,
Inc. Mr. Reed was formerl y president
and director of the Hupp Corporation
in Cleveland , Ohio , prior to the company's merger into White Consolidated
Industries , Inc . Previously he had been
president and ch ief executive officer ,
from 1962 to 1965 , of Manning, Maxwell and Moore in Stratford , Connecticut, a firm. which he joined as an
indu strial planning engineer in 1944 ;
then was wo rks manager of the Crane
and H oist Division , in Muskegon,
Michigan , fr om 1951 to 1957, and corporate vice president throug h 1961. He
alld his wife and five sons reside in
Shaker Heights, Ohio.

194 2
Cmdr. Leonard C. Wolff, design
superintendent at Puget Sound Naval
Shipyard , has retired after 26 years of
active duty with the Navy. Cmdr. Wolff
has been stationed at PSNS since October 1963 , serving the first four years
of that period as the shipyards planning
and estimating superintendent. He previous ly had duty at the shipyard in
1949-51 as the ship's superintendent
for the machinery portion of the modernization conversion of the aircraft carrier USS Essex . During World War
II, he served three years aboard the
light cruiser USS Nas hville and was
aboa~d the ship that carried General
Douglas MacArthur on his return to
the Philippines. H e has had several
tours of duty in the Bureau of Ships
in Was hington , D. c.; at the New
York Naval Shipya rd , and a staff post
with the Pacific Fleet Naval Air Forces
commander. H e received the Naval
Cross of Merit awarded by the President of Peru for his work as executive officer and engineering adviser at
the U.S . Naval Mission to Peru . He
is returning to school at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y., for
graduate studies . Commander Wolff
and his wife, Ida Mae , have two children Gail, a seni or at Colorado State
UniverSity and a son , Leonard A.
1 9 4 3
Kenneth E. Meyer has been named
Vice PreS ident , Dean Witter & Co .,

October 1968

Inc. , upon the transfer of all the assets
of the Dean Witter & Co. Mr. Meyer
joined Dean Witter & Co., with the
merger of Laurence M. Marks & Co .,
in 1959 . He is the senior oil analyst
in the Research Department. Dean Witter & Co. was one of the largest investment houses in the nation, and has
been a partnership since its founding

Kenneth
E. Meyer

in 1924. Mr. Meyer , following service
as a Marine Corps pilot in World
War II , joined Cities Service Company where he worked o n field and
staff ass i g n men t s throughout the
world. His profeSSional affiliations include past director of the New York
Society of Security Analysts, past president of the Oil Analysts Group of
New York, and a member of the Society of Petroleum Engineers . Mr.
Meyer , his wife, Victoria , and their six
children live at 36 Locust Street, Garden City, New Jersey.
Paul B. Rothband, a senior buyer
at Aluminum Company of America 's
Point Comfort, Texas, Operations has
r eceived his 25-year Alcoa service award.
He becomes the 72nd member of Point
Comfort's quarter-century cl u b. H e
joined Alcoa, in 1943, as a production engineer at the East St. Louis
Works. He was on military leave with
the Navy from 1944 to 194 6. He progressed to a department foreman in
1951 and transferr ed to the purchasing department as a buye r in 1954.
He was transferred to Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
and moved to Point Comfort as a buyer in 1959. Rothband is married to
the former Mary McCrae Anderson and
they have two children, Paul, 19 , and
Sarah 16. Paul is a pre-med student

at Baylor U. They live at 201 Crocket
St., Port Lavaca , Texas .
Kenneth R. Joynt has b een named
regional vice preS ident of the Gulf
Coast Exploration and Producting Region of Mobil Oil Corporati on 's No rth
American division. Hi s office w ill be
in Houston, Texas. Graduating in 1943,
serving in the Naval Amphibi o us Forces,
he joined Mobil in 1946 in Texas .
He held various assignm.ents in the
So uth west until 1960, when he b ecam e manager of producing fo r Mobil's Canadian affiliate. In 1964 , h e
went to New York as operations coord inato r for the North American division. In 196 5, h e was appointed staff
vice president in the headquarters exploration and producing department of
the division .
1 944
Warren W. Helb erg has b een named
executive program manager for the radar and electronic sys tems pr od uct
group of Emerson Electric -Co., St.
Louis , Mo. He has been an Emerson
employee since 1947 and had b een advanced projects manager in the Division's engineering departm.ent prio r to
his new appointment. His address is
303 Calverton Road, St. Louis, Mo.
1 947
S. 1. Chu has joined Union Carbide Petroleum Corporation as chief
petroleum engineer. Mr. Chu brings
Union Carbide 20 years experience in
pet r 0 leu m explorati on, development ,
production and reservoir engineering.
His work has taken him to many countries of the world on projects for su ch
international companies as Venezuelan
Atlantic Refining Company, American
International Oil Company, and m.os t
recently The Chase Manhattan Bank
where he was senior p etro leum specialist.

194 8
James B. Chaney was r ecently pr omoted to Assistant Manager Prod uction
Department , Baroid Divisio n, Na tional Lead Company, Houston, Texas . H e
is responsible for the genera l supervision of all producti o n and exploration operations . Bar o id operates over
20 non-metallic mines , mineral beneficiation plants and chemical plants in
15
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iline states, Canada and four overseas
countries. These operations su pply products used in Baroid's services to the
petroleum, foundry , chemical and allies
ind ustries.

He joined IBM , in St. Louis, Mo., in
1949 . He was transferred to New York
State in 1957, working in special systems engineering at Endicott. Later that
year h e was assigned to research and
development in Owego. In 1959, he
went to Rockville, Marylan d, returning to Owego in 1962 and joined the
Patent Engineering Department in 1963 .
He recently received a M.S. degree in
Engineering Administration from Syracuse U. H e, his wife and three children make their home at 233 Ridgefield Rd., Endicott.

1 9 5
William J .
Miller

William J. Miller has recently changed from chief metallurgist, Chenango
Company, Columbu s, Ohio, to Pr oduct Sales Manager-Forging, for Cabot
Corporation. Cabot is entering into the
commercial forging business after producing only gun barrels for the government for many years. His new address is 210 5 Zimmers St., Pampa,
Texas .

R obert E. Turman has been appointed su perintendent of blast furnaces for
U .S. Steel's Gary Steel Works . He joined U.S. Steel in 1951 as an oper ating
trai nee in the Blast Furnace Division
of Gary Steel Works. In 1953, he was

national Nickel in 1960 as a metall urgist in the Dayton Di strict Office. He
was transferred to the Non-Ferrous Industry Sales Section of the Nickel Sales
Department in New York in 1966.
He was formerly associated with the
Allison Division of General Motors
Corporation, with the P. R. Mallory
Co ., and with General Electric Co.
Vanagan Tatosian has been appointed to a new pOSition in the Industrial
Controls and Electronics Division of
Emerson Electric Company. As chief
engineer he will be responsible for
ma nagement of the Engineering Department , directing new product development and engineering support for
existing products. He has been project
engineer with Emerson's Electronics and
Space Division, St. Louis, Missouri.
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PaulO. Vaporean has joined the
American United Life Insurance Company as regional mortgage manager for
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas. He has offices in Kansas City,

194 9
Bob B. Myers has been named engi neering co-ordinator for the Kentucky
division of the U . S. Public Roads.
He previous ly was deputy chief of construction and maintenance for the Federal Highway Administration at Homewood, Ill. He has b een with the Bureau
of Public Roads since 1963. Prior to
that he was with the Missouri Highway Department. In his new post he
will be in charge of administration of
federal aid hig hway funds in Kentucky
for all road projects built under the
Federal Highway Act. H e is a registered professional engineer and a member of the American Society of Civil
Engineer s. He served with the Army
in World War II and during the
Korean conflict. He and his wife Barbara have two sons. They wi ll make
their h ome in Frankfort , Kentucky.
Maurice H. Fliehman has been promoted to Advisory Plant Engineer at
the Owego ,
. Y. facility of International Business Machines Corp oration.
16

Robert E.
Thurman

PaulO.
Vapo'r ean
named foreman, and in 1955 p r omoted to technological coordinator. In
1957 , he was named assistant to the
s uperintendent-blast furnaces, and in
1958 moved over as general foreman
of the division's north furnaces . In
1960, he was appointed assistant superintendent of the north furnaces, the
post he leaves to assume his present
appointment. He is married and the
Turmans have six children . They reside at 5530 Tyler St., Gary.
Robert J. Morris has been appointed manager of the Dayton, Ohio, District 0 ff ice of International Nickel
Company , Inc. He pursued graduate
studies at the University of Cincinnati
from 1953 to 1955. He joined Inter-

Mo . Since graduation, Vaporean ha s
been in the real es tate and construction
business. For the last six years he has
been associated with mortgage and investment departments of life insurance
companies. He is a member of the Elks
Club and the U . S. Lawn Tennis Association. He and his wife Marga ret,
reside in Prairie Vi llage, Kansas.
John E. Evans, who is with G lobal
Marine, Inc., has a change of address
which is now in care of Global Marine, Inc., 650 South Grand Avenue,
Los Angeles, California.
MSM Alumnus
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has two children . They res ide at 4 070
Meadowland Drive , Floris sant, Mi ssouri.

195 3
W illiam E. Blair has been app ointed
seni or sales representative in the chemical sales department of B. F. Goodri ch
Chemica l Comp any. He joined BFG
in 1953, as an engineer in fiber development at the company's deve lopment center at Avon Lake , Ohio. He
returned to Avon Lake as prod uct engineer in vinyl resin after Army service from 19 55 to 195 7 . In 1960 ,
he became sales r epresentative in chemical sales in Cleveland and later Chicago. Blair left the company in 19 65,
rejoining it in April this yea r. His
residence address is 500 Blair Street ,
Lisle , Ill .

195 7
Gary W. Davis, electronic engineer ,
at the Naval Weapo n s Center , fo rmerly
U. S. Naval Ord nan ce T est Station , ha s
been transferred from the Telemetry
Bra n c h to the G uidance S y s t e m s
Branch, last J an uary, and is n ow working with laser weapon systems . He, his
wife, Ida , and children Chris and Becky
have m oved off the base to n earby
Ridgecrest, Ca lifornia , and their new
address is 547 Kevin Court.

Joe E.
Gray

accum ulated some 3, 000 hour s of rotary and fixed-Wing aircraft flig ht time .
His address is 5612 Diamond Oak
Drive , No rth , Fo rt Wo rth , Texas .
Thomas R. Fuller has transferred
to Ozark Lead Com.pany , a part of
Kennecott Copper Company , and is
at Salem. , Missouri, 10 3 South Martin
Street. For the past ten yea rs h e has
been in the Rocky Mountain Region .
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1 955

William
E. Blair

Steve C. Fitzgerald has b een promoted to manager of service center
sales for th e Granite City Steel Company. Pri o r to th is appoint m ent he was
product manager-cold rolled sh eet sales .

1 954
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J oe E. Gray, a form.er U . S. Army
Pil ot and o fficer in th e Corps of Engineers, has joined Testron 's Bell Helicopter Company as a construction m.arketing specialist in the Commercia l
Marking Department. In his newlycreated pOSition Gray will work with
construction firms in the utilization of
helicopters as a tool to perform heavyd uty constru ction projects. During his
tour of duty he was company commander of an engineering constructi on
battalion at Fort \'Volters, T exas .
He spent a year in Libya and Iran
as all. Army Map Ser vice ad vis or , later
in a similar capacity in Guatemala . H e
had a year 's tour in Vietnam . Prior t o
entering the Army G ray was g eneral
manager of the Spa Co n struction Co . ,
Hot Springs, Ark an sas, and all. assistant mine engineer for Magnet C ove
Barium Co r p. , Malve rn, Ark. H e has

October 1968

1 960

Dr. Victor]. Hoffman has joined
the firm of Nord Mining and Exploration (Pty) Ltd., as senio r geologist
and he and his family will b e living in
Windhoek, South Africa for the next
two yea rs . Their address is P . O . Box
3676 , Windhoek.
.
James W. Poarch transferred his wife
and son, Bill , age 3, to Bucks Co unty,
Pa., to take a new position in July
1968 . He is plant manager at Betz
Laboratories, Inc. , in Trevose, Pa. Betz
develops and produces a wide variety
of water treatment chemicals and process additives, many of w h ich are specially formulated to meet the particular
n eed s of the customer. Their n ew address is P.O. B ox 383 , D anb oro , Pa.
K enneth W. Wood has been appoi nted project evaluation manager in the
new projects department of Shell Chemical Com.pany 's industrial chemicals division in New Yo r k. He has been a
process engineering supervisor in Shell
D evelopment Com pan y ' s Emeryville ,
California research center.

Steve C.
Fitzgerald

After serving in the U .S. Ar my after
graduation h e j 0 i ne d G ranite City
Steel in 19 56 as a junior industrial
engineer. H e b ecame sales supervisor
of pig iron and coal chemi cals in 1958
and pro du ct sal es manager-cold r olled
in 196 3. Mr. Fitz g erald is married and

J ohn Wake , after wo rking three years
as a petroleum. engineer in the A rabian
Gulf and Tripoli , Lib ya , is n ow on
all. 18·month leave o f ab sence fr o m
American Ov e r se a s Petr o leu m Co .,
Ltd ., as an ass istan t equip ment enginee r , to o btai n his M.S . in Business
Adm.inistrati on deg ree fr om th e U n ive r sity of Georgia , at Athens. Hi s add res s is 329 D earing, No . 6 B , At hens.
196 1

Wi lli am A. Henning is n ow ass istant superintendent-manufacturing ,
Chevrolet-Saginaw Foundries . His pre17
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service to the community of Kenai by
offering surveying, drafting, calculators
and other technical supplies used in
engineering planning and construction.
Hlis address is Box 620 1 No. Kenai
Branch , Kenai , Ala ska.

vious position was general foremanmelting . H is address is 4120 Clement
Drive, Saginaw, Michigan.
Marion R. "Ron " Avery , s u per intendent of Virden group operation for
Central Illinois Public Service Company, has been named group superintendent at Canton, Illinois . He joined
CIPS in 1963 as a gas field engineer
in the utility's Western Division operations wit h headquarters at Beardstown. In 1966, he was named ind ustrial engineer, and was transferred to
Virden two years later. H e is an Army
veteran and very active in civic affairs
and organizations . H e and his wife,
o r a, have two children, Rhonda Rae,
7, and Jeffrey Todd , age 5. Their new
address is 70 Edmar Drive , Canton ,

Ill.
196 2
Richard G. l\Ilurray has been awarded a Pan American Petroleum Foundation grad uate fellowship and will attend Oklahom.a State UniverSity this

Rus sell R.
Richard

18
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Cremer, of Lemon Grove , California ,
have three children. They reside in
Charlotte, North Carolina .
David B. \Vright is now Operations
Foreman at Gulf Oil Com pany's Port
Arthur Refi nery . Wright joined
ulf
in 1962 and has h eld assignments of
increaSing responsibility in Proces s Engineering, Lubricatin g D epartment, Petrochemical Department and Cracking
D epartment. The \Vrights with their
children , J oyce Lynn and Michael, reside at 616 36th Street, Neder land ,
Texas .

Richard G .
Murray

Russell R. Richa rd has been elevated
by the Caterpillar Tracto r Company
to district sales rep resentative, Eas tern
D ivis io n , U.S.D. C. H e will serve dealer s
orth Caroin Salis bury and Ra leigh,
lina, and Co lumbia , South Carolina.
After g raduation h e was with the U . S.
avy as a salvage diving officer until
1965 . J o ining Caterpillar in 1966 , he
has been in Contract Administration,
D efen se Products and has been an engineer in the Heavy Construction secti on of Market Development division.
H e and his w ife, the fo rm er Jo Ann

He al:
,'e rS ir

superi
Chern
pany.

D ona ld \V. H aas is with T enne see
Eastman Company, a di vision of Eas tman Koda k Co., as a chemical engineer. Donald and Miss Nancy Good

academic yea r. H e received his M.S .
degree at Rolla in 1962 and he will be
a candidate for a doctor's degree at
OSU.

LTC Donald E. \Vuerz , Branch
Chief, Military Operations , Engineer
Section, U. S. Army Headquarters ,
Vietnam , was recentl y promoted to hi s

sista n
JXlrW'

Donald
W . Haas

we r e married June 29, 1968 at the
Oak Hi ll Baptist Church, J o nes b or o,
T ennessee. Their new ad dress is R o ute
9, O ve rl ook Man or, Apt. 2, Kingsport, T enn.
Kenneth L. Saner is a civil enginee r with Jam es B. Roberts and Associates, and is manager of Kena i
Technical Supplies, Kenai, Ala s ka. H e
states , \Ve, " ~Ir. Roberts and 1," have
undertaken to operate and supply a

Maj .-Gen . Da v id S. Pa rk e r , commanding g e n e ra l, En g in ee r Troop s,
Vietnam , is sha w n h e re promoting
Donald E. Wu e r z '62 , to Li e ute nant
Colon e l in cere m o ni es at U . S. Arm y
V ie t n am head q uart ers, Long Binh ,
Vietn a m.

w

present rank. His address
Hq.
USARV-ENGR (Mil Ops), APO San
Franci sco 96735. Three officers assigned to o ne branch in USA RV Constructi on Division a re LTC Paul F.
Carroll '5 0; 1st. Lt. Eugene Koebb e
'65 and LTC Wuerz. Rolla has an active memb ers hip in Vietnam.
D o n L. Willard is co-fou nder, dir ecto r , Vice Pres id ent , Engineering Pr ocesses and Manufacturing, of a new ly
formed com pany, ~licroel ectron ic T echnology, I nc., 300 L1Vo n Drive , Ga rland, Texas . The company is engaged
in the development and manufacturing
of thick and thin-fi lm hybr id microcircuits . \Vi llard was formerl y associated with T exas In struments, of Da llas,
T exas, and Varo , I nc., Microcircuits
Pr oducts Div., Ga rland, T exas . Pri or
to em ployment with these firm s, he
was an instr ucto r o f electrical engin ee ring at UMR. His addre s is 1 324 Cotto nwood Drive, Ri chard so n , T exa
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Larry L. Parkin son has been promoted from Meta ll u rgica l Engin eer II ,
Manufacturing Technical Gro up , to As-
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sistant Superintendent, Ferro-Alloy Department, New J ersey Zinc Company.
He also has been attending Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa., and received his
M.S. degree in Bus iness Administration. His residence address is 240 Columbia Ave., Palmerton, Pa.
1 st Lt. Charles G . Lyo ns is an instructor at the U. S. Military Academy.
His address is 18 Patton Drive, Cornwa ll , N. Y.
Warren R. Needles has been named
superintendent of the Houston (Texas)
Chemical Plant of Enj oy Chemical Company. H e was form erly a section super-
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viso r in the Alcohol Department of the
Company's plant in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana. Prior to becoming section
supervisor , he served in the Coordination and Analysis D epartlTlent of the
Baton Rouge plant as well as in the
plant's Budget and Economic Group.
He joined Enjoy in 1964 as an engineer in the Chemi cal-Technical Department. He is a member of Tau Beta
Pi and the American Institute of Chemical Engineers. Mr. Needles and his
wife have two son s.
196 5
E. Nick Henery was commissioned
a 2nd Lieutenant in May, 1968 , in the
Kansas National Guard, up on completion of Officer Candidate School.
He was activated with the KNG and
reported to Ft. Carson, Colorado , fo r
duty. The 69th Infantry Brigade has
been under intensive combat training.
He was on temporary duty from August to Nove mber attending the Field
Arti ller y Officers Basic School , Ft. Sill
Oklahoma. Upon graduation , he returned to Ft. Carson and has ass umed
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Ca liforni a, Hawaii
2047 Essenay
Walnut Creek , California 94 596

1969

1970

EX-OFFICIO DIRECTORS

H. H. H artzetl '06
130 1 Cleveland ,
Baxter Sprin gs, Kansas 667 13

Dr. Kart F. Hasselmann '25
3 100 \V. Alabama , Su ite 207
Houston , Texas 77006

C. G. Stifel ' 16
820 1 IVlaryland Ave nue,
5 1. Louis, M isso uri 63 105

Dr. l'dervin J . Ketl y ' 14
2 '~I indemer T errac e,
Short Hills, New J ersey 07078

F. C. Schn eeberger ' 25
No .1 Briar Oak ,
Ladue, M issouri 63132

H arry S. Pence '23
17 Camb ri dge Ct. ,
Glendale , M isso uri 63122

Pa ul T. Dowling '4 0
139 Frontenac Forest,
St. Louis , Mi sso uri 63 13 1
J ames W. Stephen s '47
406 East Third ,
Lee's Summi t. Nlissollri 64063
R. 0. Kasten '43
6136 Mannin g,
R aytown , Misso uri 641 33

Me lvin E. N ickel '38
10601 South Hamilton Avenue,
C hic ago, Illinois 60643

to As·
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du ties as a Forwar d O b ser ver w ith the
69th I nfantry Brigade, 13 0 Artill ery,
2nd Bn. , B Battery. H is ad d ress is
71 1 Tia l una, Maiso n East, Apt. 1 3,
Colo rado Sprin gs, Colo rado .

196 6
Wi lliams S. W illialTls ha been p romoted from prod uction manager to
p I ant manager, Gustin Bacon Certainteed, Kansas City, Mo. Their residence is in Raytown, Missouri, 5536,
Hunter Terrace, Raytown, Mo.
Lt. (j .g.) Gary C. Koch is a pi lot
aboard the aircraft carrier U.S.S. Constellation in the Gulf of Tonkin. He
expects his tour of duty to end February 1 and to return to the states.
His address is FPO, San Francisco,
California 96601 .

1 967
·Stephen Tebo is owner of Tebo
Coin Company, Boulder, Colorado. He
is also teaching part-time in the Business Department at the Un iversity of
Colorado.
Richard L. Kastel after six months
on the Research and Development
Squadron, Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Company, took a permanent position
in Plant Method Department as methods engineer. His address is 1469 AIphada, Apt. A-3, Akron, Ohio.
Homer C. Davis, Project Engineer,
B.F. Goodrich Company, received th is
promotion fro m Test Engineer last
] une. Homer and Miss ] udith Ellis
were married ] une 10, 1967. Their
address is 1555 Riverside D rive, Troy,

O h io. His new p os ltlO n involves Aircraft Wheel and Brake Des ign Enginee rin g .
J o hn R. Knepler r eceived a M .S.
degree in Petr oleum En g ineeri ng fr om
Stanfo rd Univer s ity an d has acce pted
a p OS ition as o per ati on s engineer w ith
Atlan tic Richfield Com pany . His address is 5222 McArdle, Apt. 14E.
Corpus Christi, Texas .

196 8
Charles A . Talbutt has accepted a
pos ition with B u rns & McDonnell Engineering Company, Kansas City, Missouri, and is residing at 3835 E.50th,
Kansas City, Mo.
Ralph H. Lueck has ~-ecently been
named a Peace Corps Volunteer after
completing 12 weeks of training in
Hilo, Hawaii. He is one of 26 volunteers who will work in agriculture,
forestry and fis heries programs sponsored by the Government of Malaysia.
He will work with the Farmer's Association improving production and
marketing and the development of cooperatives.
J oseph ]. long, an engineer with
Texaco, Inc., is assigned in their engineering department in H 0 u s ton,
Texas . The department is concerned
with the des ign and construction of
refineries world-wide. His address is
2525 McCue, Apt. 129, Houston.
Jerry G. Pogue is one of 12 constru ction engineers who are spread
wor ld-wide for th e Continental Oil
Company. Their duties include the supervision of million s of dollars of con-
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structi o n in which Conco is engaged.
H e, hi s wi fe, May, and the ir two so ns
Bradley and Brian live at 230 1 Tu rn er
R oad , Po nca City, Oklah oma.
] ohn ]. Sa tterlee
Missile Base, Poi nt
H e a n d his w ife
3235 \'\lest H aven
Park, CalIfornia .

is wit h the
avy
Mag u . C'llifornia.
are now living at
Court,
ewbury

Bernard E. Schweigert has joined
The TranC\! Company's St. Louis, ~10.,
sales offic¢ as a sales engineer. Trane
is a manufacturer of air conditioning,
heating and ventilating and heat transfer equipment for commercial, residential and industrial application. Prior
to receiving his field aSSignment , he
completed the Trane specialized graduate engineer training program. Hi
company is located at 900 3a 1anchester.

Bernard E.
Schweigert

Paul S. Weitzel has been assigned
as an assistant engineer to the Kansas
City, Mo., District Sales Office of The
Babcock & Wilcox Company's Power
Generation Division. This division is
one of the largest suppliers of conventional and nuclear steam generating y tems for electrical J ower, industrial process and marine service.
Sherman WI. Sherrick is an i nstructor in mathematics at \~ ' illiam Icwcll
College, Liberty, 1\10 .
Byron L. Wolfe, Jr. is on military
leave of absence, entered OT in the
USAF, training at Lackland A fB, Texas
of future pi lot trai n ing. His wife Betty
nee Whaling, of Rolla, is working in
Dearborn, Michigan. Their permanent
add ress is 473 Yorkshi re Blvd., Dearborn, Michigan. By,·on wa with Ford
Motor Company.
MSM Alumnus

